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letins IU Mildly Im fulHahed free.

Knteretl at the pontofflm at Lincoln.
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uhilrr the Act or emigres or March 3,
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A DANDELION DAY.
iMntlrlion nru forth mid

I giwin ttveffe entire. .cauiuilnV
Th m)ton ndmlnlstpreil a car ao
has proved Itu'fTcrtitnl nml tlio qlmox-ioii- A

lliilr plant nrt more numorouu
.thao ever The only way to net rid of
them Is to dig them out. and this
tike conflMerahle time and labor. Hut
almoftl .tnythluK I preferahlo to let-tin- t;

that little ground we have left for
Kraa become a niasn of yellow.

Other efdk'Kes have rolvcd tho prob-

lem by JuaHjtHratlnK a "dandelion
da. All atiidcHta get out with

but
mf

far Ad.

Unite and baskets and It Ib no time
until tho yellow dowers ltuvo

The workers ore
Into squad under lenders and the

baa proved very A
great deal of ground can bo covered in
a few hours.

,VhcH the nro further
aking some such plan should bo

nt No other
of Its kiad in tho country has so small
a campHS in proportion to tho number
of This Ib an
against the and only an-

other reason why they should bo
The little campus we. have

should be made to look as nice as
Think it over and And out

what you aro ablo to do

The person who ran an
up the to tho Administration

and left It up against
the south door would cop for a great
favor upon many others if
he would find another shed for' his

The Janitor ob- -

animals jotl jnacrUnes.
left on tho door mat to mterroro with
this

It Is with anxious hearts
that we await the close of this day to
see what It shall bring forth for the

The legislature will ad- -
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jottrit bforo and tho great
state Institution has not been well

for. It hcius to bo growing
faster than many people arc nble to
realize.

COMMITTEE IS PREPAR-
ING IVY DAY

Continnctl-- f rom Pago 1

dlatcly. It Is also probable that the
Glee club will give a Immed-
iately that of tho band, but
bo definite arrangements have been
made In regard to this matter.

An Assessment.
A short will be by

the Dramatic club and each clasB is
to put on some at tint not to talto oven
seven minutcB. Judges will be

to decide which production is
the best and a suitable reward will bo
given to the winners.

The progrnm In the morning will
bo given free, but each student Ib to
bo assessed 2fi cents for the afternoon
entertainment. On ho will
be given a ticket which will admit to
ovcrythlng, tho lunch. Tick-
ets will soon be placed on sale.

It Is expected that tho freshman and
sophomoro Ivy day will bo

today to look after the in-

terests of tlio lower olasBcs. ('. J.
Lord Is of the senior

UNCLE 8AM FINDS OWNER.

This Time a Delinquent Notice Is

Lost, Found and ,

('arelessness cuiilefl inrltttloworry
to a monibcr of the sopho-
more class Through Sta-
tion A ho received a notice
with "2 cents duo" stamped on its
faco. The poor fellow believed that
ho was tho object of unjust hatred and
was remonstrating to Mb fellows for

to pay for such a thing,"
when ho that not long since
ho had received a similar missive
bearing tho "too many ab- -

SUNDAY BASE BALL
TIM EMM Fights. Have a good time old scout,

target I'm selling Oxfords for Men in Black
Tan, Button and Lace, in New High

$2.50. is a BUDD 1415 O St.
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prominent
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delinquent

"having
admitted

warning,

ami that Toe
Yes, this

senceB." This similar notlco could
not bo found and tho whole mystery
at onco became clear. Ho had lost
the little white Blip of paper on tho
campus, and the Under, knowing Its
Immense value to tho owner, deposited
it In the 'postofflce, whence it was re-

turned to tho carolcss sophomoro.
2
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April.
G Convocation, song recital by Mrs.

Helms, Memorial hall, 11 a. m.
6 Sophomoro class meeting, Memo-

rial hall, 11:30 a. m.
G Freshman class meeting, Temple,

11:30 a, m.
6 Senior and Junior Ivy day com

mltteo, 11 a, in.
H Sophomoro baseball meeting,

Memorial hall, 12 o'clock.
7 Vespers, Memorial hall, 5 p, m.
7 Union Literary society play,

--JlDramntIc club play, "Christopher,
Junior," Temruo theater, 8:30
p. m.

0 Recital-- lecture', Mrs. Edw. Mac- -

Dowell, Tomple, 8 p. m,
vacation begins-- , 6 p. m.

19 Spring vacation ends, 8 a. m.
22 --Dramatic club try-out- s.

A NICE DAINTY LUNCH FOR MINE

A nice hot snappy drink on a cold day, and then there are
other soda drinks, too. Egg Drinks, Lemonades, Crushed
Fruits, in fact anything in the drinkable line you might desire.

e

Dainty Punches for parties, Delicious Brick Ice Cream for
banquets, HotDrinkB, Whipped Gream? . . .

THE FOLSOM 1307 O STREET

The Spots Won't Come Back If Cleaned at

1114

FRATERNITIES & SORORITIES

We Want Your Coal Orders. Give Us a Trial Order.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

WHITEBREAST COMPANY
1106 0 STREET AUTO 3228 BELL 234

Tfoe Dramatic Club
Presents

'Christopher, Junior
TEMPLE' THEATRE'

9

APRIIL 8

Temple High School Play

"THE OPHMORE"
Temple Theatre

WEDNESDAYp Apr. 12 25c and 35c

J. C. WOOD and CO.
TtiA Knit i miuav ih. nu-- M. ' r

1822 N St. Auto 1202 Boll 147

GLEANERS and DYERS c "'""Mgr.

Lincoln-Sanitarium-Blu-
ngk-

Tha Oreit sail Water Swimming Pool

Hf?1!?M.&L..Lawl08 Wornlqgi Except Bundayi.
and Gentlemen, Monday and Friday KTenlngi.,
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